
2019 Lower east Cabernet sauvignon
CoLumbia vaLLey

Walla Walla, located in the Lower East corner of Washington, is a home for world class 
Cabernet. We created Lower East as a thank you to our customers and industry friends. Our 
goal was to make a fantastic Cabernet at a fantastic price. 

This idea began when we asked Dick Beightol at Phinny Hill in the Horse Heaven Hills to 
plant Cabernet specifically for us. He replied that he had a special gravel outcropping that he 
would love to plant for us. Phinny Hill is near perfect for Cabernet. It shows red fruit, gravel, 
herbs, bright acidity and firm tannin. We soon realized this fruit would blend fantastically 
with our Walla Walla Estate Vineyard and Pepper Bridge blocks. Walla Walla fruit tends 
to be more blue or black fruit and fills in the mid palate of the blend. Starting in the 2016 
vintage, our Octave Estate Vineyard came into play. Located at just over 1300 feet elevation 
at the southern edge of the Walla Walla AVA. Octave brings complexity and great acidity to 
the wine. 

The 2019 Lower East Cabernet Sauvignon is 50% Phinny Hill, 25% Pepperbridge, and 25% 
Gramercy Estate Vineyards. The 2019 Cabernet is a blend of 90% Cabernet Sauvignon, 9% 
Merlot, and 1% Petit Verdot. It was aged for 17 months in 28% new French oak, with the 
remainder in older French barrels.

Tasting Notes: beautifuL perfumed aromatiCs Leaping out of the gLass. dark 
berry notes of bLaCkberry preserves, boysenberry, and marionberry with LoveLy 
aCCents of itaLian pLum and Currant. freshLy Cut oregano and thyme. fLoraL 
aromatiCs of rose and vioLet. the oak is integrated seamLessLy with subtLe 
notes of dark ChoCoLate and frenCh roast Coffee. it is a wine of baLanCe 
where aCidity niCeLy rounds out the tannin struCture. the Cab has exCeLLent 
Length and mid-paLate intensity with Core dark berry fLavors of boysenberry 
and bLaCkberry persisting.
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Blend: 90% Cabernet sauvignon 
9% merLot, 1% petit verdot 

Vineyards: phinny hiLL, pepperbridge, 
oCtave estate, gramerCy estate

Aging:  17 months in 28% new frenCh 
oak punCheons & barreLs

Alcohol: 14.0%

Winery Retail: 25

Case Production: 2234 Cases

 

Dr. Owen Bargreen: 91 pts 

Wine Advocate: 90+ pts


